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Nidesoft DVD to Sony Xperia Converter is excellent DVD tool for you which could help to
convert DVD to the new released Sony SmartPhone: XPERIA X1 and support many video
and audio output formats: MP4, MP4 AVC, MP3, AAC, etc.. With this powerful DVD
converter, you could enjoy your DVD movie on your XPeria easily.

The Sony Ericsson XPERIA X1 has a 3.0 inches TFT touchscreen with shades of 65K internal
screen colours and gives a resolution of 800 x 480 pixels. This let the users to play games
and watch video clips on its wide screen easily. The video resolution support 640x480 pixels
and video format support MPEG-4. The music format support: MP3, AAC, AAC+, eACC+,
WMA (including protected WMA). With its 400 MB of internal storage, users may store
abundant videos and music in the phone. Multimedia entertainment with this phone become
more convenient.

Nidesoft DVD to Sony XPERIA X1 has strong function and rich settings for video output. You
could set the Video Quality, Video Resolution and Crop Mode to stretch the picture. You
could also edit the output video files with your Movie Maker in Windows after conversion to
get more effect. In addition, this DVD Ripper also provide more profile for you to convert DVD
to iPod, Zune, PSP, MP4 and many other formats and devices.

Key  Features

Support rich profiles for XPERIA Video:

DVD to MP4
DVD to AVC
DVD to MP3

Support other Sony devices:

DVD to PSP, including PSP2000, PSP3000
DVD to PS3, Sony Walkman
DVD to Sony Ericsson Mobile Phone
DVD to Creative Zen

Advanced Video Editing

Crop Video : Cut the video freely and set Zoom mode to stretch
Trim Sectoin : Easily select a part from one Title or Chapter
Effect : Set brightness, contrast, saturation and choose the suitable resolution.
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Capture your favorite picture
If you like the current image of the video you can use the "Snapshot" function. Just click the
"Snapshot" button the image will be saved and you can click the "Open" button next to
"Snapshot" button to open your picture folder.

FREE to download, FREE to try and FREE to upgrade

System Requirements

 OS Supported: Windows 98/ME/NT4/2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista
 Hardware:         Intel Pentium II 350MHz or above, or any Athlon ; 64 MB RAM or
above
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